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We are a family run business based in the heart of Derbyshire. 

Bernie Arnold has been making hand crafted, top quality wrought 

iron products for almost 40 years. He started off working with his 

daughter, Rachael, in the shed in the back garden and now runs 

‘The Gate Maker’ with his business partner and long-term friend 

Gary Bestwick. Now many years later both Bernie’s grandchildren, 

Jami, who runs the office and Kyle who has recently finished his 

engineering and welding apprenticeship, also play important roles 

in this well-established business.

To meet growing demand they have employed a small group of 

carefully selected specialists. This dedicated team are proud to 

provide the friendly, reliable and professional service that has 

helped to build our excellent reputation over the years.

The Gate Maker
Hand crafting and installing top 
quality wrought iron products for 
over 35 years

01773 745822  |  sales@thegatemaker.co.uk  |   follow us 



Handmade with pride in the heart of Derbyshire

DERBY 
GATE REPAIR

We don't just 
produce new 
wrought iron 
products. 

Through our sister 
company we can 
also rescue and 
repair your existing 
metalwork.

See back cover for 
more information.

Very friendly and professional 
service, all work carried out to 
an excellent standard. The job 
looks fantastic.

Mr & Mrs Victors, Derby

“
Look out for our distinctive vans with 
fun graphics in your neighbourhood



Single Gate - Short Flat Top Single Gate - Short Bow Top

Single Gate - Tall Flat Top Single Gate - Tall Bow Top

SIZE STD MED HVY

900 x 900 (3ft x 3ft) £171 £203 £252

990 x 900 (3ft3 x 3ft) £185 £219 £273

1070 x 900 (3ft6 x 3ft) £200 £236 £294

1150 x 900 (3ft9 x 3ft) £214 £253 £315

1220 x 900 (4ft x 3ft) £228 £270 £336

1300 x 900 (4ft3 x 3ft) £242 £287 £357

1370 x 900 (4ft6 x 3ft) £257 £304 £378

SIZE STD MED HVY

900 x 900 (3ft x 3ft) £234 £266 £324

990 x 900 (3ft3 x 3ft) £254 £288 £351

1070 x 900 (3ft6 x 3ft) £273 £310 £378

1150 x 900 (3ft9 x 3ft) £293 £332 £405

1220 x 900 (4ft x 3ft) £312 £354 £432

1300 x 900 (4ft3 x 3ft) £332 £376 £459

1370 x 900 (4ft6 x 3ft) £351 £398 £486

SIZE STD MED HVY

900 x 1800 (3ft x 6ft) £270 £315 £396

990 x 1800 (3ft3 x 6ft) £293 £341 £429

1070 x 1800 (3ft6 x 6ft) £315 £368 £462

1150 x 1800 (3ft9 x 6ft) £338 £394 £495

1220 x 1800 (4ft x 6ft) £360 £420 £528

1300 x 1800 (4ft3 x 6ft) £383 £446 £561

1370 x 1800 (4ft6 x 6ft) £405 £473 £594

SIZE STD MED HVY

900 x 1800 (3ft x 6ft) £342 £387 £468

990 x 1800 (3ft3 x 6ft) £371 £419 £507

1070 x 1800 (3ft6 x 6ft) £399 £452 £546

1150 x 1800 (3ft9 x 6ft) £428 £484 £585

1220 x 1800 (4ft x 6ft) £456 £516 £624

1300 x 1800 (4ft3 x 6ft) £485 £548 £663

1370 x 1800 (4ft6 x 6ft) £513 £581 £702

Gates | Dove

01773 745822  |  sales@thegatemaker.co.uk  |   follow us 



Single Gate - Short Bow Top

Single Gate - Tall Bow Top

Double Gate - Short Flat Top Double Gate - Short Bow Top

Double Gate - Tall Flat Top Double Gate - Tall Bow Top

SIZE STD MED HVY

2130 x 900 (7ft x 3ft) £399 £473 £588
2440 x 900 (8ft x 3ft) £456 £540 £672
2740 x 900 (9ft x 3ft) £513 £608 £756
3050 x 900 (10ft x 3ft) £570 £675 £840
3350 x 900 (11ft x 3ft) £627 £743 £924
3660 x 900 (12ft x 3ft) £684 £810 £1008
3960 x 900 (13ft x 3ft) £741 £878 £1092
4270 x 900 (14ft x 3ft) £798 £945 £1176
4570 x 900 (15ft x 3ft) £855 £1013 £1260

SIZE STD MED HVY

2130 x 1800 (7ft x 6ft) £630 £735 £924
2440 x 1800 (8ft x 6ft) £720 £840 £1056
2740 x 1800 (9ft x 6ft) £810 £945 £1188
3050 x 1800 (10ft x 6ft) £900 £1050 £1320
3350 x 1800 (11ft x 6ft) £990 £1155 £1452
3660 x 1800 (12ft x 6ft) £1080 £1260 £1584
3960 x 1800 (13ft x 6ft) £1170 £1365 £1716
4270 x 1800 (14ft x 6ft) £1260 £1470 £1848
4570 x 1800 (15ft x 6ft) £1350 £1575 £1980

SIZE STD MED HVY

2130 x 1800 (7ft x 6ft) £714 £840 £1008
2440 x 1800 (8ft x 6ft) £816 £960 £1152
2740 x 1800 (9ft x 6ft) £918 £1080 £1296
3050 x 1800 (10ft x 6ft) £1020 £1200 £1440
3350 x 1800 (11ft x 6ft) £1122 £1320 £1584
3660 x 1800 (12ft x 6ft) £1224 £1440 £1728
3960 x 1800 (13ft x 6ft) £1326 £1560 £1872
4270 x 1800 (14ft x 6ft) £1428 £1680 £2016
4570 x 1800 (15ft x 6ft) £1530   £1800 £2160

SIZE STD MED HVY

2130 x 900 (7ft x 3ft) £462 £557 £693
2440 x 900 (8ft x 3ft) £528 £636 £792
2740 x 900 (9ft x 3ft) £594 £716 £891
3050 x 900 (10ft x 3ft) £660 £795 £990
3350 x 900 (11ft x 3ft) £726 £875 £1089
3660 x 900 (12ft x 3ft) £792 £954 £1188
3960 x 900 (13ft x 3ft) £858 £1034 £1287
4270 x 900 (14ft x 3ft) £924 £1113 £1386
4570 x 900 (15ft x 3ft) £990 £1193 £1485
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Handmade with pride in the heart of Derbyshire

*All prices subject to change and VAT at 20%



Gates | Chatsworth
Single Gate - Short Flat Top Single Gate - Short Bow Top

Single Gate - Tall Flat Top Single Gate - Tall Bow Top

01773 745822  |  sales@thegatemaker.co.uk  |   follow us 

SIZE MED HVY

900 x 900 (3ft x 3ft) £297 £387

990 x 900 (3ft3 x 3ft) £322 £419

1070 x 900 (3ft6 x 3ft) £347 £452

1150 x 900 (3ft9 x 3ft) £371 £484

1220 x 900 (4ft x 3ft) £396 £516

1300 x 900 (4ft3 x 3ft) £421 £548

1370 x 900 (4ft6 x 3ft) £446 £581

SIZE MED HVY

900 x 900 (3ft x 3ft) £369 £477

990 x 900 (3ft3 x 3ft) £400 £517

1070 x 900 (3ft6 x 3ft) £431 £557

1150 x 900 (3ft9 x 3ft) £461 £596

1220 x 900 (4ft x 3ft) £492 £636

1300 x 900 (4ft3 x 3ft) £523 £676

1370 x 900 (4ft6 x 3ft) £554 £716

SIZE MED HVY

900 x 1800 (3ft x 6ft) £414 £540

990 x 1800 (3ft3 x 6ft) £449 £585

1070 x 1800 (3ft6 x 6ft) £483 £630

1150 x 1800 (3ft9 x 6ft) £518 £675

1220 x 1800 (4ft x 6ft) £552 £720

1300 x 1800 (4ft3 x 6ft) £587 £765

1370 x 1800 (4ft6 x 6ft) £621 £810

SIZE MED HVY

900 x 1800 (3ft x 6ft) £504 £648

990 x 1800 (3ft3 x 6ft) £546 £702

1070 x 1800 (3ft6 x 6ft) £588 £756

1150 x 1800 (3ft9 x 6ft) £630 £810

1220 x 1800 (4ft x 6ft) £672 £864

1300 x 1800 (4ft3 x 6ft) £714 £918

1370 x 1800 (4ft6 x 6ft) £756 £972
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Single Gate - Short Bow Top

Single Gate - Tall Bow Top

Double Gate - Short Flat Top Double Gate - Short Bow Top

Double Gate - Tall Flat Top Double Gate - Tall Bow Top

Handmade with pride in the heart of Derbyshire

SIZE MED HVY

2130 x 900 (7ft x 3ft) £609 £788
2440 x 900 (8ft x 3ft) £696 £900
2740 x 900 (9ft x 3ft) £783 £1013
3050 x 900 (10ft x 3ft) £870 £1125
3350 x 900 (11ft x 3ft) £957 £1238
3660 x 900 (12ft x 3ft) £1044 £1350
3960 x 900 (13ft x 3ft) £1131 £1463
4270 x 900 (14ft x 3ft) £1218 £1575
4570 x 900 (15ft x 3ft) £1305 £1688

SIZE MED HVY

2130 x 1800 (7ft x 6ft) £1008 £1302
2440 x 1800 (8ft x 6ft) £1152 £1488
2740 x 1800 (9ft x 6ft) £1296 £1674
3050 x 1800 (10ft x 6ft) £1440 £1860
3350 x 1800 (11ft x 6ft) £1584 £2046
3660 x 1800 (12ft x 6ft) £1728 £2232
3960 x 1800 (13ft x 6ft) £1872 £2418
4270 x 1800 (14ft x 6ft) £2016 £2604
4570 x 1800 (15ft x 6ft) £2160 £2790

SIZE MED HVY

2130 x 900 (7ft x 3ft) £735 £966
2440 x 900 (8ft x 3ft) £840 £1104
2740 x 900 (9ft x 3ft) £945 £1242
3050 x 900 (10ft x 3ft) £1050 £1380
3350 x 900 (11ft x 3ft) £1155 £1518
3660 x 900 (12ft x 3ft) £1260 £1656
3960 x 900 (13ft x 3ft) £1365 £1794
4270 x 900 (14ft x 3ft) £1470 £1932
4570 x 900 (15ft x 3ft) £1575 £2070

SIZE MED HVY

2130 x 1800 (7ft x 6ft) £882 £1134
2440 x 1800 (8ft x 6ft) £1008 £1296
2740 x 1800 (9ft x 6ft) £1134 £1458
3050 x 1800 (10ft x 6ft) £1260 £1620
3350 x 1800 (11ft x 6ft) £1386 £1782
3660 x 1800 (12ft x 6ft) £1512 £1944
3960 x 1800 (13ft x 6ft) £1638 £2106
4270 x 1800 (14ft x 6ft) £1764 £2268
4570 x 1800 (15ft x 6ft) £1890 £2430

*All prices subject to change and VAT at 20%



Railings

Chatsworth

01773 745822  |  sales@thegatemaker.co.uk  |   follow us 

Amber

HEIGHT FIXED TO 
BRICKWORK 

BOLTDOWN 
POSTS

POSTS IN 
GROUND

All prices per foot length of railing

up to 600mm (2ft) £45* £53 £59

up to 900mm (3ft) £50* £59 £65

with bobbins, bushes or baskets

up to 600mm (2ft) £53* £61 £67

up to 900mm (3ft) £58* £67 £73

HEIGHT FIXED TO 
BRICKWORK 

BOLTDOWN 
POSTS

POSTS IN 
GROUND

All prices per foot length of railing

up to 400mm (1.3ft) £20* £28 £34

up to 600mm (2ft) £30* £38 £44

up to 900mm (3ft) £35* £44 £50

with bobbins, bushes or baskets

up to 400mm (1.3ft) £28* £36 £42

up to 600mm (2ft) £38* £46 £52

up to 900mm (3ft) £43* £52 £58

with bobbins

with bobbins
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Handmade with pride in the heart of Derbyshire

Dove
HEIGHT FIXED TO 

BRICKWORK 
BOLTDOWN 

POSTS
POSTS IN 
GROUND

All prices per foot length of railing

up to 600mm (2ft) £45* £53 £59

up to 900mm (3ft) £50* £59 £65

with bobbins, bushes or baskets

up to 600mm (2ft) £53* £61 £67

up to 900mm (3ft) £58* £67 £73

Why not add a bobbin or basket 
for extra decoration, see the 
options available in the  
Extras section.

NEED A 
HANDRAIL? 

All our railing 
designs are available 
with a convex 
handrail option 
(without finials).

with bobbins

* Excludes fitting costs 
(see Extras page for more 
information on fitting)

*All prices subject to change and VAT at 20%



TYPE £ 

Locinox Gate Lock* £95

* cannot be fitted to standard weight items

GATE SECURITY

All gates come with a padlocking 
facility as standard

Extras

SIZE £ 

For small single gates

50 x 50mm for gates up to 1000mm tall £45

For large single or double gates

80 x 80mm for gates up to 1000mm tall £70

80 x 80mm for gates up to 2000mm tall £90

100 x 100mm for gates up to 1000mm tall £100

100 x 100mm for gates up to 2000mm tall £125

120 x 120mm for gates up to 1000mm tall £120

120 x 120mm for gates up to 2000mm tall £150

150 x 150mm for gates up to 1000mm tall £175

150 x 150mm for gates up to 2000mm tall £225

01773 745822  |  sales@thegatemaker.co.uk  |   follow us 

GATE POSTS

TYPE £ 

Single gate, screw on £55

Single gate, one post + screw on £100

Double gate, screw on £110

Double gate, one post + screw on £170

Two posts £200

GATE FITTING

RAILING FITTING

All FIXED TO BRICKWORK railings incur an  
additional £20 fitting charge per panel.

GATE MATERIAL SPECIFICATIONS

STANDARD
Frame & Middle Rail 25 x 10mm
Infil 10mm Round

MEDIUM 
Frame & Middle Rail 30 x 30 x 3mm 
Top Rail 30 x 10mm Flat 
Infil 12mm Round

HEAVY 
Frame & Middle Rail 40 x 40 x 3mm 
Top Rail 40 x 12mm Flat 
Infil 16mm Round

FINISHING & POWDER COATING

After manufacturing, all our 
ironwork is shot blasted before 
powder coating in a grey, zinc-
rich, anti-corrosive primer – so 
you can apply your own colour 
or we can powder coat a top 
coat on for you for £2.00 per 
sq/ft.

Finials can be painted gold or 
silver at £10.00 per linear foot. 

Finials and Baskets/Bobbins 
can also be painted at £15.00 
per linear foot. Please ask for 
alternative colours.

Gold

Silver
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FINIALS  – for gates and railings

OPTIONAL EXTRAS  – for gates and railings

Handmade with pride in the heart of Derbyshire

Spike Railhead Ball Railhead

Fleur-de-lis Railhead

Bobbin

Spear Railhead

Basket Bush

Clown Hat Railhead

TERMS OF PAYMENT

Payment is to be made to the 
fitters on the day of completion or 
delivery and can be paid by cash, 
cheque or credit/debit card.

We are unable to accept payment 
by bank transfer.

MORE  FEATURES

We also do plastic 
wood effect gates and 
automated gates. 

Ask for more details

*All prices subject to change and VAT at 20%
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Unit 9, Sitwell Business Centre, Heage Road Industrial Estate, 
Heage Road, Ripley DE5 3GH

East Midlands

THE

METALWORK
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DERBY GATE REPAIR

METALWORK
  REFURBISHMENT  

01773 745822  |  sales@thegatemaker.co.uk  |   follow us 

TERMS OF PAYMENT

Payment is to be made to the fitters  
on the day of completion or delivery 
and can be paid by cash, cheque or  
credit/debit card.

We are unable to accept payment by 
bank transfer.

Printed on paper  
from responsible &  
sustainable sources

T 01773 745 822
E sales@thegatemaker.co.uk
W www.thegatemaker.co.uk

Derby Gate Repair

Over the past few years we have expanded into 
repairing and refurbishing metalwork such as gates, 
garden furniture and even the odd frog! We saw 
many gates that just needed a little TLC rather than 
replacing completely, so as a result, a new business 
emerged where we could help out  
many more customers.

Take a look at our 
website and gallery at 
www.derbygaterepair.co.uk
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